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Unit 1. Time fоr ýchool Lesson 1

1. Read the text (РВ, Р. 8, ех. 1) and choose the correct answer.

]. Whеrе is Taras from?

А Lviv. В Kyiv. С Odesa.

2. How old is Таrаs?

А Теп. в Twelve. с Eleven.

З. How mапу best friends has Taras got?

А TWo. В Fоur. с опе.
4. Where is Dan from?

А Kyiv. В Lviv. С Lutsk.

5. What kind of dog has lhor got?

А А dalmatian. В А mastiff. с А Ьохеr.

6. What is Taras crazy about?

А Dogs. В Football. С Cars.

2. write the information about yoursetf.

Yоur паmе:

Yоur age:

Yоur city/village:

Yоur family mеmЬеrs:

Yоur frjends' names:

Yоur pet(-s):

ь-

Things you аrе crazy about:



3. Listen to the text (РВ, р. 1О, ех. 1) and choose the correct
variant to complete each sentence.

1. l am Windsor, а small town пеаr London.

Afrom Bat C]n
2. l have got а small

А house В family С dog

З. l've got а Ginger.

А dog В cat С parrot

4. Ginger is not , but she is nice.

А lonely В big С clever

5. l've got friends: Alice and Linda, lvy and Jill, Adam and David.

А small В а lot of С mапу

6. l'm crazy about computer games and

А dogs В cats G the lnternet

4. Write the information about Taras апd Pam (РВ, рр. 8, 1О, ех. 1).

Таrаs Раm
Age

Country

Gity

Family
Members

Pet

Friends
Things
They Like



5. Fill in the following pronouns.

ol .you .we oshe oit оhеr othey .уоur

1. ls this mother? - Yes, it is. паmе is lryna.

2. Аrе OIja and you friends? - Yes, are.

3. Are Adam and David at home? - No, aren't.

4. How o]d ls Alice? - is eleven years old.

5. ls Раm's dog? - am not sure.

6. Where аrе from? - l am from England.

6. FilI in correct forms of the чеrЬ to Ье.

'l. London the capital of Ukraine? - No, it

2. How old уоur brother Dan? - Не пiпе уеаrs old.

3. Му паmе Mark. ] ten.

4. you crazy about computer games? - No, l

l like dogs very much.

5. theyyoursjsters?-No, they . They

cousins.

6, This John. And these his dogs Dоrа and Betsy.

7. underline the mistakes апd write the correct sentences.

1. l is from London.

2. What day am it today?

3. What аrе уоur паmе?

4. How old is they?

5. l аrе Bob's father.
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8.

А:

В:

А:

В:

А:

В:

А:

В:

Ф

9.

Spфffiking

choose the correct variant.

What's уоur паmе?

А Му паmе is Julie.

В I паmе is Julie.

Nice to meet уоu, Julie.

А Nice to meet уоur too, David.

В Nice to meet уоu too, David.

Whеrе аrе you from, Julie?

А l'm from England. l live iп а small town пеаr

В I'rе from England. l live in а small tоwп пеаr

Have уоu got а friend from Ukrаiпе?

А Yes, l have got Мо friends. They names are

В Yes, l have got Мо friends. Their names аrе

LondoJ"l.

London.

Taras and

Taras апd

Oksana.

Oksal]a.

Writing

Write ап essay (6-7 sentences) about yourself: уочr паmе,
?9е, country, ciý/village, family, friends and things you like.
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Listening & Rеаdiпg

Match the words to the Ukrainian equivalents.

а\t

Ффф*

1.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

Аrt

mеmЬеr

сurlу

Gymnastics

to Ье good at

Wa!ry

al! round the world

straight

член, учасник
хвил ястий (п ро волосся)

прями й (про волосся)

мистецтво

в усьому cBiTi

гiмнастика

кучерявий (про волосся)

буги здiбним до (чогосъ)

А
в
с

Е

F

G

н

2. Stick уочr photo and write
iп the example.

the information about yourself as

'Хr'
с< п

0пt]
000

Otia is eight,years old.

She's f rоm Kyiv" She is

taII. ýhe's got Ьlопd wачу

hаir апd Ьluе eyes. She's
good at Art.

lam
l'm from



ljnit 1. Tiпie fоr ýсГiооl Lesson 2
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3. Choose the correct variant to complete each sentence.

1. Look at

А them В they

2. Do уоu want to play а

Аmу Bme
3. Do уоu know

В his

understand

с their

computer game with

с mine

?

с herА she

4. Сап уоu
А they Bus Cwe

4. Fill iп have got or has got, write the questions and negations.

1. Jane has got blond curly hair. Has Jапе got lэlопd curly hair? -
Jane hasn't got Lllond curly hair"

2. Аппа and Tom а dog.

3. Му brother pen-friendS.

Make чр the sentences as in the example.

has / blond / hair. / She / got SГt* has got h!r:пd l"iair.

а / got / they / car? / Have / пеw

5.

,l 
.

2.

3. has /а /not/He /computer./got

4. уоu / triends? / Have / mапу / got

оо о a aa о a о с ia a ara a aoa оa a о эý оaa a оaaaо a



l

ple.

Ф

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

7. Match the questions to the апswеrs.

What's the day today? lt's quarter past fоur.

Who has got сurlу hаir?

What's the time?

Have уоu got the best friend?

Who is good at Gymnastics?

who is eleven and а half?

Pam is good at Gymnastics.

Апп is еlечеп and а half.

Today is Saturday.

Denys has got сurlу hair.

Yes, his паmе is ТаrаS.
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8. Апswеr the questions.

1. What is уоur паmе?

Lesscn 2

2. How o]d аrе you?

3. How do уоu look like?

4. What аrе you crazy about?

5. ls уоur family big?

6. What аrе уоu good at?

9. Write ап essay (5-6 sentences) about опе of уочr classmates.



1. Rewrite the sentences as in the example.

1. Му brother plays with Tom.

2. Му sister and mother live with my grandma.

3. John likes to play а guitar with Веп.

4. ls this book for Tom?

5. This раrrоt is а present from mу father.

2. Make чр the questions and answers as iп the ехаmрlе.

1. You / from England? - No / trom Ukraine.

2. What pets / you got? - l / а раrrоt and а hamster.

3. She / а sister оr а broth еr? - Yes / а brother.

4. What / уоur favourite lesson? - Favourite lesson / Maths.



1. Complete the sentences with the following words.

о Monday о timetable о Geography о textbooks о Science . subject

1. l like nature and my favourite lesson is

2. is the first day of а week.

3. You can use second-hand

4. Class is iп the Rооm 1].

5. РЕ is mу favourite school

6. There is а on оur school website.

2. а) Complete the lists.

School Subjects Days of а Week

Ь) Make чр 3 sentences, using the words from а).



Unit 1. Тimе fоr ýchool Lcsson 3
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Match as iп the example.3.

,о_"'-"*,",,"*,.-, 
*, *" 

"

: ШlСТНаДЦЯТЬ n'' fOrty ,.,'n ,!- third 1

/**.**,-.** j,,...., .,,,..,.,-._...-....,_.

Slx

twenty th

Seven пlпе

nineteen eight

4. Write the years and telephone пчmЬеrs iп words.

1. 2012 two thousand and twelve

2. 598600 five - пiпе - eight - six - doubte о
3. 2025

4. 719956

5. 1996

6. 569822

7. 201 367

8. 1777
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5. Write iп English.

легкий -easy
i ва>кливий- парний -

ýL*sscn З

]

]

"]

*rаýтъIтз&r

Write as iп the example.

eaSY еаsiеr th* #aýi*st

€

6.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

7.

рорuIаr

tricky

special

happy

littIe

good

Ьоriпg

Make чр 4 sentences about school
ing words оr phrases.

о more interesting о the best о the

subiects. Use the follow-

least рорulаr о езsiеr

,1

J*



8. Write the text correctly.
mary is my best friend she is very сlечеr girl her favourite subjects

are english and аrt mary has аrt lessons Мо times а week аrt is оп
monday and wednesday

9. Make чр the questions to the words iп bold.

1. Му fачоuritе subject is Maths.

2. I have got English lessons three times а week.

3. l have got Art on Tuesday, Thursday and Fridау.

4. Gymnastics is the forth lesson оп Thursday.

1О. Make чр уочr top-ten list of favourite subjects.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

в.

9.

10.
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1. Read the text (РВ, р. 34, ех. 2) апd complete the sentences.

1.

2.

з.

4.

5.

6.

2.

iKvy - Kyiv

nCiah

lhor is doing ап English

English sounds Р, Т, К,

Letter Н makes his life

аrе чеry

r*-f
!l

L*J

Г**1
tl
ll
L*_*J

!t
Ii
[-*J

r*-1i!
il
L*J

i**l
t*J

п
г*-1
ilL*J

€

3.

The words Thursday and а bath аrе

Most of all lhor loves English

sounds Р, Т, К аrе like little

Mark true И and false Е sentences.

1. Watching W iп English helps you to lеаrп English.

2. Listening to interesting stories helps you to ]еаrп English.

З. Writlng e-mails to English pen-friends helps you to learn English.

4. Listening to а teacher of Maths helps you to learn English.

5. Reading English books helps you to learn English.

6. Talking to people iп English neips you to lеаrп EngIish.

7. Riding а bicycle heIps you to Iеаrп English.

Listening

unscramble the words.

Nwe oYkr -
noLodn

gEandIn

iknaUre -

iUdtne oKmdign

deOsa -

.:р

:
.;

:,

]

l

,1

\
Ei



4. Choose the correct variant.

А: Who is absent today?

В: А OIia, Тапiа and Oleh аrе absent today.

в olia, Тапiа and oleh аrе at schoot.

А: What do уоu have for homework?

В: А оur hоmеwоrk is exercises 3 iп page 45.
В оur hоmеwоrk is exercise 3 оп page 45.

А: Who wants to read?

В: А Мау | go out?

В Мау l read?

А: What does 'пiсе' mеап?

В: А lt means 'very good'.

В lt means 'better'.

5. а) Match the parts of the phrases.

1 to write

2 to sing

3 to talk

4 to have got

5 to travel

6 to rеаd

А friends from other countries
В to people frоm other countries

С English books

D e-mails iп English

Е English songs

F to other countries

Ь) Make чр 2 sentences with апу of the phrases from а).

*3 днглiirська MoBEt. Робочий зошит д.пя 5 кJIасу (до пiдручника о. .Щ. Карп'юк)



6. Complete the table with the following words.
о their о write о пеw. above о like . сlечеr о student о she о Ьоriпg

о know . очеr . my о пiсе о think о inside о lesson о its о lеаrп
о чосаЬulаrу . teacher о girl о below о good . your о behind

Nouns Рrопочпs Adjectives Verbs Prepositions

7. Write ап essay (5-6 sentences) about уочr English tesson,
using the рlап.

а) days when you have English lessons

Ь) your books

с) раrts of speech you learn

d) уоur teacher

е) the ways you like to lеаrп English



1. Choose the correct variant to complete each sentence.
,l. At we lеаrп how to use pronouns in а text.

А History В English G Art
2. l аm good at Maths, but Ben is in my class.

А the best В less с better

З. Оur lT teacher is than History teacher.

А поrmаl В less G mоrе interesting

4. Gymnastics is because it's easy.

А the least popular

В the most popular С much popular

5. l like at English lessons.

А calculations В grammar С travelling

6. Му sister takes the last уеаr at school. She is in the form.

А eleventh В fifth G ninth

, 2. Answer the questions.

1. What is your number one subject?

2, What is your least favourite subject?

3. What subjects аrе you good at?

4. What is your form teacher?

5. What does help уоu iп lеаrпiпg English?



1. Read the text (РВ, р. 44, ех.1} and choose the correct variant
to complete each sепtепсе.

1. А mother-cat has got

А two kjttens В thee kittens
с опе kitten D fоur kittens

2. Little kittens sleep оп а iп the middle
of mу rооm.

А warm floor В warm carpet
С big sofa D comfortable chair

3. They usually have for breakfast.
А meat В milk and porridge
с fish D water

4. Two kittens don't like to go to school, as they аrе
А а bit lazy В clever
С пiсе D апgry

5. Опе day the kittens saw iп the park.
Aacat Bafish
Cadog Dabear

6. It is important to know
А Maths В Агt
С History D а foreign language

2. Match the parts of the phrases.

1 iп the middle А glasses and plates

2 to brush

3 to wash

4 foreign

5 to sleep

6 to take

в of the rооm

С languages

D school bags

Е their tails

F оп а wаrm carpet
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1. Read the text (РВ, р. 5О1 €х. 1} and

1. Who is very curious and imaginative?

Lolly is чеrу сuriоus and imaginative.

2. Who has got а real mini !ab?

L**stг]
aaaaraоtasaа9*еý

answer the questions.

i
,

,ьяiD{Р€

3. Who is а good pupil?

4. Who is Tom's best friend?

5. Who has got а little sister?

6. Who is very polite?

2. а) Write out all the adjectives аЬочt Lolly and Jasmine.

Unusual,

Ь) Make чр sentences with апу of the adjectives from а).3

о.'о,a,aa a J'aa a a a о aa:a a'a aa aa a aaa'a a a a a aa a aa a ia a о aa a
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3. Unscramble the words.

Samgees -m*ýýеý*
nkdi -

viiten

nleloy -

L*ss*п 1

cfularely -
arstm

4. Gomplete

1. l have got

2. l

3. Му friends

4. l

5. Му best friend is

ffiа"аýт"}ýт}аr

Make чр the sепtепсеs as in

Nick / play football (И) /ride а

Г{i*k саil рЁау f**tL:aEý L:ш,t car:'t

Му father / draw (Е) / play the

lblyu

rahks -
the sentences about yourself.

friendS.

invite friends to my place.

muсh time with me.

things with my friends.

@

5.

1.

the example.

саr (Е)

г;гl* а *аг.

guitar (И)2.

3. l /climb а tree (Е) / watch TV iп English (И)

4. Му moth еr / read English books (И) / cycle (Е)



Unit 2, Timc fоr Leisure Lesson J

6. Write the affirmative, пеgаtiче
with сап as iп the example.

1) to tel] а rhyme iп English

"jane сап tell а rhуmе iп Епgiist"l"

ý *an't t*!l а rhугп* iп ЕпsЕ!s}:,

Carr Mike tel! а rhуmе in Ený!ish?

2) to send ап e-mail to mу friends

and interrogative sentences

3) to climb а tree

4) to read English books

5) to ridе а bike

6) to play the piano

. . a . .1 .:j.:a-d,.'.'. i i с.о:о . o,o,i о о i . .,. . о о о.о с i о о . . . . . . ._: .Ж#, .
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7.

Sрёýkýпg

Gomplete the Golden Rules of friendship
words.

with the following

1. Yоu

2. You

3. Yоu

4. You

5. You

6. Yоu

о best о keep о trust о make о tease о help

have to tгшýt уоur friends. '

don't have to

have to
уоur friends.

secrets of уоur friends.

don't have to

have to
уоur friends angry.

уоur friends.

have to Ье the friend to уоur friends.

i

j

I

]

]

.

]

i
1

]

l
1']
]

l
]

l
l
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l
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l
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l
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I
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i
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]
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l
1

l

i
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]

1

l

i
{

i
l
I

I
I

l
l
l

l
i
!
i
1

l
i

l
i
I.l
l

I

{ Writing

8. Write ап essay (7 sentences} about уочr best friend, чsiпg the plan.

а) паmе
Ь) character
с) things helshe is crazy about
d) favourite school subjects
е) time we spend together

Ё о i а , t а a с s ф о,a * ý ý t о Ё , a о a с
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Ljnit 2. Тiгпе fсэr Lgisuгf;

{ Reading
1. Write the sentences iп English.

1. BiH колекцiонуе камiнцi.

не collects rосks.
2. його новий мультфiльм називаеться <Чоловiчок Олiвець>.

я використовую свiй фотоапарат, щоб робити знiмки кожного
малюнка.

Lesson 2
О l,,, Ql,O,,l, C,, Q,, } l1 lý l *., l,,,S ф, *, О ф, a,. a,]i *,;Ш!

1l

3.

4. Петро Дорошенко мае незвичайну колекцiю.

5. Не пропустiть шоу!

2. а} Write the following words iп Мо
о footba]{ о ruппiпg о skiing

о swimming о tennis

to go

ruппiпg

columJlS.

о chess о hockey
о skating

to play

Ь) Make чр 3 sentences with апу words from а).

o-'"o1'jo'l."!joaa'..'.".'.'o.."a."...".'a'.,'o'rood..,t.,.orrrdoio:,.,.,a1,.ffi....iH

W
*4 Англiйська мова. Робочий зошитдля 5 кпасу (до пцручника о..Щ. Карп'юк)



З. Complete the table.

HelShe/lt /You/We/They HelShe/lt l/You/We/They
reads ride

play swims

, take I speak
has makes

dance join

gOeS teases

4. Рчt the verbs iп brackets into the Present Simple.

1. She is very clever. She (to speak) three languages.

2. Му sister (to go) to school every day.

3. Ben @ot / to play) hockey iп summer.
4. Alice and Rachel (to collecf) stamps.
5. Boys (поt / to tike) reading books.

6. Tina is а teacher. She (to teach) Maths.
7. ТопУ fto have gofl wavy hair and blue eyes.
8. Pupils (поt / to listеп) to their teacher attentively.

5. Make up the questions as iп the example.

1. Tom / play the guitar.

2. I/likereading
3. She / co]lect coins

4. We / play tennis

5. You / have dinner
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6.

1.

Choose the correct variant to complete each sепtепсе.

Му mother likes . She is very Sроrtу.

А cycling В reading С cooking
2. Ihor is interested iп trave!ling and yoga.

А making В doing С going

3. Му sister is fond of films and she likes going to the
в cinema с museum

4.

5.

6.

А theatre
Tom and Веп
А don't В doesn't С don't go

play tennis every

fiIms.

day.

model boats.

7.

Sam is interested in drawing and
А playing В doing С making

Му favourite hobby is

А playing В watching С going to the

Listening

Make uр 4 sentences, using the table.

"l . She sometimes plays tennis.

.';Ъ,ъlr j о ojoj'o']o'l"o,i]l:'r'r о'о'...1 .. jo:o i r о о о i'.1 .'..,f о.. d. a..ffi.,...ffW

skiing puzzles
football chess
tennis snowman
swimming model boats
posters hockey
соiпs yoga

I

You
She
We

play
go
do
make
colIect

every day
sometimes
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{ Speaking

8, Write about уочr likes and dislikes, using the following words.

о football о tennis о hockey о chess о basketball о gymnastics о yoga
о swimming о karate о running о aerobics о skating . cycling r reading
о drawing о cooking о travelling о collecting things о dancing о fishing

о going to the theatre/cinema/museum о climbing
о writing poems о watching TV о taking photos

1. l like

2. I don't like

ф Wa"itlný

9. Write ап e-mail (6-7 sentences) to а friend about уочr hobbies.

d

ý

;
;i

н
itJ



1. Gircle the correct variant.

1. Lolly*kes / сап to р]ау the рiапо.

2. Му father dоп't / doesn't collect stamps and coins.

3. l like to Ье at home. l don't / аm лоf often go out with friends.

4. Does / Do your brother like playing footbalI?

5. Carry is tall. Не сап't / сап play basketball.

6. Маry have got / has got а big collection of реrfumе bottles.

7. Му brother's hobby аrе / Ь swimming.

8. Winter is mу favourite season and l like / сап skating.

9. ls / Дrе p|aying the guitar you favourite hobby?

10. I like travelling апd reading books оп / iп English.

2. Answer the questions.

1. Do you like reading?

2. How often do you read?

3. Who ]ikes to read iп your family?

4. What books do you like to read?

5. How mапу books have уоu got at home?

6. ls reading ап interesting hobby?

a
;о
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{ Reading

1, а) Read the text (РВ, р. 7О, ех. 1) and complete the phrases.

о theme о cake о parties . room о fun . games о party
о house о dress о costume о stories о tent

sleep-over рагti**

to tell to sleep iп

theme birthday

to match the to сlеап the

to decorate the to make_
fancy to have

Ь) Make чр 3 sentences with апу of the phrases from а).

2. Make чр the sentences as iп the ехаmрIе.

1. Tom / like / pIaying tennis (g) / ruппiпg (El) / aerobics (И)
Toln likes playing tеппis апd aerobics.

2, Не / like / going to the theatre (gl / dancing (Е]) / reading (И)

3. Неr hobby / collecting stamps (Е) / climbing (Й) / watching ТV (И)

4. We / interested iп / swimming (Иll playing chess (EI) / gymnastics (И)

5. Не / fond of / reading (tr) / drawing (gl / cooking (Е)

to play 
" _

! аi-'Ё-ф
' . a. .#rffir....l... a. о.,......... a о a.......... a.........чW

I
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3. Make uр б sentences, using the table.

I

She

Не

We

They

always

usually

often

sometimes

rаrеlу

пеVеr

play football

go swimming

play the piano

practise yoga

traveI

collect stamps

do cycling

watch TV

4. write how often уоч do these activities. use the words from
the second column in the table above.

1 . to read books

2. to play tennis

З. to go to school

4. to watch TV

5. to listen to music

6. to ride а bus

7. to go to the сiпеmа



Word mар.
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Match the words

i

i

a

Kinds of
Surprises

,Bi,

6.

. invitation card

to the рiсturеs.

о string о glue о envelope о паmе badge о balloon
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Unit 2. Тiгпе fоr Leisure Lcsson З

' 7. а) Match the parts of the phrases.

1 to make---***'-,*.' А the names of the guests

2 tO blOW Up ---._**_*_ В the party room
-**-.

'=---с invitations

D balloons

3 to write

4 to decorate

Ь) Make uр 4 sentences with the phrases from а).

€ WrЕtiпg

8. Соlоur and write the invitation card for the party.

]

ё

} . . . . . . . . . . Q . . о . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .,. . . . .,. .,. .,. о ., .,о . .ffi. Q,'. .,ti

j

*5 Англiйська мова. Робочий зошит шrя 5 кJIасу (до пцручника О. .Щ. Карп'юк)
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,* Fleading
1. Read the text (РВ, р. 78, ех.2) and complete the sentences

with the following words.

о using о advice о interested in о tips о fond of о sending

1. Му English teacher gave me а good piece of
2. l'm very good at the computer now.

з. we started

4. lаm
e-mails to each other.

reading books оп history.

5. Неrе аrе Some useful

e-mail letters.

6. Аrе уоu history?

2. Fill iп the GоrrеGt prepositions z iп, оп, ?t, of .

]. Неtеп and Pete аrе good Maths.
2. Му brother is interested reading books.
З. l аm fond playing computer games.

4. Му mother gave me а good piece advice.
5. Nick doesn't like English. Не is bad grаmmаr.

6. Derek is keen drawing and playing the guitar.

оп how to write

3. Write iп English.

досВiд - r_jKF}€} riсэ rr **
зв'язок -

I,
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Unit 2. Тiгпе fоr Lеisuге

4. Write the Gеrчпd forms of

to play - playing

to swim

Lgsson 4

the verbs.

togo-
to travel -
to collect -
to dance -
to climb -

to ruп

to read

to draw _

to cook ...-* to write -
5. Write the sentences, using the words iп brackets iп the Gerund

form.

Lolly is keen оп (play) the guitar.

Lolly is keen оп playing the guitar.

Му father is good at (mаkе) model boats and (col/ect) coins.

1.

2,

3. l and my Ьrоthеr like (play) tennis and basketball.

4. Sally thinks (collecf) stamps is Ьоriпg.

5. l think (rеаd) English books is vеrу useful.

6. Kate is very friendly and she likes (go) out for а meal with friends.

т
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Unit 2. Time fоr Lеisurе Lesson 4
t'I

6. Write you орiпiоп аЬочt the folIowing activities. Use the Gerund.

о to listen to music . to play the piano о to cook о to watch Tv
' о to dance о to play sports о to fish о to read books о to travel

о to col]ect things о to climb о to write poems о to take photos

о to drаw о to go to the theatre/cinema /musеum

l rеаIIу like Iistening to music,

l love

|'m fond of

I'm interested iп

|'m keen оп

l'm good at

l don't like

l hate

i
]

j
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I

I
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l
l
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7.

Writing

Write ап e-mail (7-8 sentences} to а friend about уочr free time.



1. Ghoose the correct variant to complete each sепtепсе.

1. Му sister interested in playing the piano.

Aam Bis Care
2. Before а рагtу you have to паmе badges.

А write В glue С blow up

з. Nick is keen on music, he ljstens to music.
А sometimes В rarely G always

4. Taras goes to the ballet, because he thinks it is Ьоriпg.
А often В печеr G sometimes

5. Му brother doesn't like

А singing В dance G write e-mails
6. Веп often films iп English.

А watch В watches С watching
7. уоur grandparents usually travel?

А Do В Are С Does

8. Children like to play computer games and like reading.

А do В don't С not

2. Write ап essay (7-8 sentences) about what уочr family usually
do оп Saturdays.
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1. Read the text (РВ, р. 86, ех. 1) and choose the correct variant
to complete each sепtепсе.

Опе day Winnie-the-Pooh went fоr а walk iп

А the forest В the раrk С the уаrd

There he saw his friend Ееуоге, the

А bear В Piglet С donkey

3. lt was Ееуоrе's biгthday, but he hadn't got апу

А honey В presents С balloons

4. Piglet hadn't got апу about the present.

А present В hопеу С idea

5. Piglet decided to give Ееуоrе а red

А balloon В jar С реп

6, The happy friends went to Eeyore's birthday

А house В party С forest

2. underline the mistakes and write the correct sentences.

Мапу happy ]"e_turn iп the day, Ееуоrе!

Мапу happy rеtшгпs of the day, Е*уоrе!

Pooh rап homes get Ееуоrе а present.

"t 
.

2.

1.

2.

Rgсiсllпq

3. lt is their birthday today, but he have not got апу рrеsёпt.

4. You's чеrу kind, Piglet!

5. What сап we give him а present, Piglet?



Unit 3, TirTl* f*r
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,( Vосаhшlагу

А teacher ,._

catches

repairs teeth.

helps sick animals.

works iп ап office.

| _._,...,, tells the news.

helps а doctor.

Н*ггlg

1. GompIete the sentences with the following words.

о mother о cousin о aunt о brother о sister о daughter

1. Му father is my grandmother's son

2. Му sister is my mother's

3. Му mother's sister is my

4. Му uncle's sоп is my

5. Му grandfather's only daughter is my . __"_*

6. Му parent's son is mу

7. Му father's daughter is mу

LigtешIпg

Match the parts of the sепtепсеs.

. SOn

ý

2.

,t
' l о о о a a a a о a a a a. a о о a a a a a a a a a a о a a a a' a a } , о l a a а ý a } * . .
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Unit З" Тiгп* f*r Н*rпе L*sson 1

З. Read the text (РВ, р. 97, ех. 4) and complete the sentences
with the following words.

о other о a]ike о up о раiп о who о enjoy о different

1. Some twins rеаllу look but Some, don't.

2. Some twins аrе really sad when they аrе iп

claSSeS.

З. When уоu know twins well, уоu сап say
4. Twins аrе close to each

they аrе always best friends.

5. As they grow , they по lопgеr fee! the need to соm-

раrе themselves with their Мiп Ьrоthеr оr sister.

6. They playing with other kids just like апу other

children.

7 . There аrе stories about twins who fee! each other's

4. а) Complete the phrases (look at рр. 96-97}.

.same osister oelse ochild oother oup owho othings

а уоuпgеr sister to grоw

who isап only

almost the

each

to share

Ь) Make uр 3 sentences with апу phrases from а).

is who.

, but that doesn't mеап

somebody
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Ljnit З. Тiгпе f*r Ногпе

{ Grammar

5. Put the чеrЬs iп

1. They аrе рIауiпg
2, She

l пё(\лlлr 4-€SýОп '|

е,t,,*.. lО,.;,.,О:,;-:,lllll;-i1;,..О.:.,a, ,.i}ll,,,,C. l..,:|},:,a. a.:.a,. a, э,,. о,,a,, с. О

brackets into the present Сопtiпчочs.

(to play) football.

(to have) diппеr.

3. You

4. I

(to rеаd) ап interesting book.

watch) а TV show.

(to write) the letter to his pen-friend.

(to

5. Топу

6. Му mum (to mаkе) а cake.

6. Make чр the questions апd апSWеrs in the Present Gопtiпч-
ous as iп the ехаmр!е.

1. Не / ride а bicycle? - No / ruп.

ls he riding а bicycle? - No, he is ruппiпg.

2. They / listen to music? - No / watch TV.

Yоur broth еr / dan се? No / play chess.3.

4. You / write а letter? No / rеаd а book.

7.

,l 
.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

Rewrite the sепtепсеs,

She is not teaching. She

using short forms.

isn't teaching.

We аrе not dancing.

l am not reading.

Не is riding а саr.

They аrе waiting for Tom.

I am writing ап essay.

*6 Англiйська мом. Робочпй зошитдля 5 кпасу (до пiдручника о..Щ. Карп'юк)
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Make чр а word map.
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i\ \ i /

Jobs

4 Writing

9. Write аЬочt people's jobs, using the Present Сопtiпчочs.

1. А doctor is talking to а patient.

2. А post-officer

3. А teacher

4. А policeman

5. А writer

l

I

l,

_ ll
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1. Find, circle and write 1о words hidden iп the puzzle.

ш

m
ш

ш

m
m
m

m
п]

гз

ш

п

r]
н

нш

нн

m
н

2.

1.

Complete the sentences.

Fоr breakfast l usually have

2. l like such fruit as
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-Ф Fleading

3. Read the text (РВ, р. 1O5n ех. 4| апd

1. What do Englishmen eat for breakfast?

Lesson 2
О.1r;,:,}о,;Оri.'',-';О_,,;,."i,,1,,, 

'',.;.'...,;,i,..r.'1i',,',,;,...}',..'}:,,';.; 'O1n'.,..,',;:,1,,a;

апswеr the questions.

2. Whеп do Englishmen have а quick luпсh?

3. What is the mаiп meal for Englishmen?

4. What do Englishmen have at about 8 or 9 o'clock in the evening?

]

]

]

i

i

.l

]
1l

4.

,l 
.

2.

3.

4.

5.

**

5.

Complete the Healthy Eating Rчlеs.

you have to eat food rich in vitamins"

You don't have to skip уоur
You don't have to eat crisps and

ЬеМееп уоur meals.
yоu have to eat а lot of fruit and
you have to driпk muсh every day.

Listening

Write ап essay (6 sentences) about your family's favourite food.



6. Fall iп а/ап оr some and write
countable nouJls.

с for countable and u for uJl-

Sugar

meat

oil

tomato

riсе

onion

salad

сhеrry

apple

juice. Тhеrе ls water in

lemons?

on the plate.

lеmоп juice.

coffee, please?

coffee. Would you like а сuр of tea?

sug аr?

sugar. Would you like

7.

1.

milk

egg

cheese

fish

orange

coffee

pizza

water

ham

Fill iп some or апу.

А: ls thеrе juice?

В: No, there isn't

the bottle.

А: Have we got

В: Yes, there аrе

А: Grеаt! Let's make

А: Сап l have

В: Sоггу, there isn't

А: Yes, please. ls there

В: No, there isn't

milk for уоur tea?

А: No, thank you. l see

В: Yes, of соursе.

2.

there is pie. Сап you Ьriпg it?
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Sр#*kýжg

Gircle the correct variant.

фffi

8.

А: ФZ дrе there апу milk in the bottte / ptate?

В: Yes, there аrе / is.
А: ls / Дrе there апу / sоmе riсе iп the iar?
В: No, there аrеп't / isn't.

А: ls / Дrе there апу juice iп the table / jag ?

В: No, there аrеп't / isn't.

А: Аrе there апу / sоmе apples оп the plate / iп the iar?
В: Yes, thеrе аrе / is. .

А: ls / Дrе there апу / sоmе milk in the glass?

В: No, there аrеп't / isn't.

€ kYrýtiпЕ

9. Gomplete the table.

Fооd Which l Dоп't Like

l

L___

a,, r',.



1. Write the nationalities.

Germany - England -
China - Frапсе -
the USA - ltaly -
Ukraine - Australia -
2. Match the parts of the phrases.

1 to chew 2 to cook 3 to bake 4 to drink 5 to have

Astrudels Bagum Ctea Dnoodles

3. Describe the picture as iп the example.

6 to sing

Е songs F fuп

This is

Tom, 10 
-



1. Read the text (РВ, р. 1 16, ех. 2) and complete the sentences
with the following words.

о Boxing о relatives о speech о turkey о christmas Tree

о 'thanks' о holiday о Norway о preýents

1. Christmas Day is а happy for а lot of people iп

different countries.

2. Оп Christmas morning people open their and say

to their members of family and friends.

3. ln Britain people eat Christmas , potatoes and

grееп vegetables fоr Christmas dinner.

4. Every year there is а big iп the centre of

London.

5. The Christmas Tree is а present to Great Britain from

6. The Quеепs is on ТV at 3.00 p.m.

7. After Christmas comes day.

8. Оп Boxing day people usually visit their and friends.

2. Read the text (РВ, р. 117, ех. 4) and апswеr the questions.

1. Where is John from?

2. What is his favourite holiday?

3. When is this holiday in England?

4. What does John like about Christmas?
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З. Gomplete the sentences with the following prepositions.

. oin oon o?t
t

f 1. lп Ukraine people celebrate Christmas January.

2. Iп most рагts of Ukraine __"__Christmas Eve people create 'Vеrtер'.

3. Santa Claus brings presents to children __. **_*._* night.

4. Our family usually goes for а wa]k iп the park weekends.
5. l wish to have а big cake my birthday.

6. l usually get up sечеп o'clock __ ____the mоrпiпg.
7. Easter is ce]ebrated .** ______Sunday spring.

4. Match the parts of the sentences and write them.

at night.

i I sleep ":1 

|

i It is hot ,,,:ч

r. na_

r" *-1 - '-' ::- --- "f The New Year is iп summer. i

i

Ь, . . .: . ,. t . . ., . . . . ,. . . . . . . . .,. . . . ., о . о . . . . . . . ., .. t, . . о . a . ffi. . . 
'



5. Match the opposites.

1 before

2 delicious
3 to make а mess
4 iп the mоrпiпg

5 usually

1 January, 1

2 January,7
3 FеЬruаrу, 14

4 August, 24

5 DесеmЬеr, 19

А iп the afternoon

В to clean up

с after

D печеr

Е tasteless

А Christmas
В lndependence Day

С St. Nicholas' Day

D New Yеаr

Е St. Valentine's Day

6. Fill iп mчsf оr mustn't.

1. lt is raining. Yоu take уоur umЬrеllа.

2. This is а secret. You tell anybody.

3. You eat fruit and vegetables.

4. The ЬаЬу is sleeping. Yоu shout.

5. You do уоur homework.

6. Yоu wash уоur face еvеrу mоrпiпg.

7. You drink cold water.

В. You watch TV а !ot.

9. You listen to уоur teacher.
"l 0. You make а meSS at home.

7. а) Match the dates to the holidays.
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Ь) Make чр the sentences аЬочt the holidays frоm а) as in the
ехаmрlе.

The New Ygаr is оп the {irs-l, of ,|апLiаrу,

Read the text (РВ, р. 123, ех. 4) and marktrue И and false Etr

sепtепсеs.

1. Маry is sad.

2. Маry invited all her friends to а dinner раrtу.

3. Thanksgiving is а special hoIiday for hеr famiIy.

4. The kids have some sweets for Mrs Cooper.

5. They have roast turkey, соrп, pumpkin pie and sweet potatoes.

6. Thanksgiving is not ап important holiday in America.

9. Make чр 5 sentences with the following words.

о get together о clean up о make а mess о deljcious о set the table

с ffi'!ЖО О С

8.

ц



1 . Findn circle and write 1О words hidden in the puzzIe.

mat
Ics
ist
gC
h

tIu
пеr
its
поо
gпu
а,о S

cdbat
qiowt
hosta
vgh jd
derya
pqazr
anchk
g hmk !

uпdеr
р z х f g

rrоrу

ti
fp
hg
mп
pi
io
Ьr
df
th
io
ho

2. Read the text (РВ, р. 126, ех. 2) and choose the correct variant
to complete each sentence.

1. Emily and her granny аrе talking about
А past В present С future

Emily is afraid of
А thunder В spiders

Adam says that's
А поrmаI В not поrmаl

Grаппу's secret hiding place
А ап attic В а tree

She liked sitting on

А а Ьrапсh в а bed

timeS.

С ghosts

a

с fiddlesticks

WaS iп .

С the back garden

and reading stories there.

с а сhаir

2.

з.

4.

5.
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Unit 3. Time fоr Ногпе Lesson 4

3. Complete the table.

4. Complete the table with the following words iп the Past Simple.

oplay owork ohelp ovisit .ореп opaint olive cstudy ocook

Put the verbs iп brackets iпtо the Past Simple.

Emily's grandmother was (to Ье) afraid of the dark when she
(to Ье) а child.

We (to have) pizza for dinner every day last week.

Did Jake (to like) the book?
They (поt / to go) to the theatre yesterday.

Му parents

I

(to Ье) in London last уеаr.
(поt / to Ье) iп the kitchen at 7 o'c!ock.

Апп and ВоЬ

Маrrу

(поt / to Ье) at the seaside last summеr.

(to do) her homework yesterday.

Му mother (to find) а kitten last week,

5.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

в.

9.

10.

I was afraid of bugs.

They wеrеп't at school.

Was Апп scared?

Му grапdра (to travel) а lot iп 1959.



Unit 3. Time fоr Ноmс Lesson 4
|.-t]

6. Write the verbs iп the Past Simple.

watch - watclred eat -
SIng collect -

do-try -
have -
walk -

find

соmе -
make -
write -

7. uпdеrliпе the mistakes and write the correct sentences.

1. Did you opened the window?
Did уоu ореп the window?

2. Do you watch апу film last Sunday?

forget -
read

3, l am in the library yesterday.

4. Jane and Маrk was glad to see us yesterday.

5. Му grаппу readed ап interesting story last weekend.

6. Were Amanda at the school concert last Friday?



Unit 3. Time fог Ноmе

8. Read the text (РВ, р. 134, ех, 2) апd complete
as iп the example.

\

Lеssсг} 4
ll : ;,: С 1. Ё,,,',,.,,е',r',,q,.,1,.,?,-r,, !.,;,,er,,';,t, .,9,,,.,,

'f,l

-t
;.

2.

the sentences

David's favourite fairy tale was 'Snow White and the Sечеп Dwarf 's'
Mia's favourite fairy tales were

з. lan'S

4. Emily's

Writing

Write ап essay (7-8 sentences) about the fairy tale you liked
iп your childhood. Use the Past SimpIe.

Му favourite fairy tale was

9.

]

."

Дв
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Unit 3. Time fоr Ногпс Look Back r
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1. а) Girсlе the correct variant, ]

,l . Не /iyes @i" London last уеаr.
2- Маry doesn't / didn't watch W last evening, she read а book.
3. Did they рhопе / рhопеd you at 9 o'clock?
4. Do / Dld you usually get up at 7 a.m.

5. We don'f / didn't visit hеr yesterday

Ь} Circle the correct preposition.

1. our family usually goes to the seaside iп / оп summеr.
2. Julia bought а puppy iп / оп Saturday.
3. Ted usually plays in the park ln / at weekends.
4. Our lessons begin at / оп g o'clock iп / iп the morning.
5. People usually sleep iп the / at night.

2. lmagine you are а writer. write уочr оwп storyfiairy tale
(8-9 sentences).



1 . Read the text (РВ, р. 1З8, ех. 1) апd complete the sепtепGеs
with the following words.

о gift о Queen . came о ЬаЬу
о опgrу о prick о twelve . asleep

'1. Long ago, iп а land far away, there lived а King and а

2. They were very happy because they had а new

З. They invited wise women.

4. Each of those women had а for the princess.

5. Suddenly the 13th wise woman into the rооm. She
WaSvery, ..

6. She said that at the age of sixteen the princess will

hеr finger on а spindle.

7 , She will fall for 100 уеаrs.

, 
' 

. ,. j ]'

2. Read the text (РВ, р. 14О, ех. 1) and mark true И and false EI
sentences.

1. The forest covered the palace.

2. The prince saw the princess Ьу the sjde of the road.

3. The рriпсе wasn't hungry.

4. Не was from the country поt far from the palace.

5. It was easy to find the Sleeping Beauty.

, 7. The prince found her in the sma]l rооm at the top of the palace.

' В. All other people didn't wake up.



1. Gomplete the sепtепGеs with the folIowing words.

о hot о chilly . sunny о cloudy
. snowy о windy . foggy . warm

'1. lп winter the weather is and

2. ln spring the weather is and

3. ln summer the weather is and

4. ln autumn the weather is апd

2. Read the text (РВ, р. 148, ех. 1Ь) and put sentences in the
right order.

1. lt was windy and cloudy in Berlin.
' 2. ]п Rome the weather was sunny and warm.

3. Now let's see what the weather will Ье tomorrow.

4. This is the weather rероrt for оur continent * dear old Еurоре.

' ; 5. ln Madrid it was rainy again.

6. London was foggy with а temperature of 12 degrees centigrade.
, , 7. lп Oslo the temperature was only 0 degrees and а snow storm.

З. Ghoose the correct variant to complete each sепtепсе.

1. Let's see the weather for tomorrow.

А report В forecast С story

2. ln the поrth it is as usual.

А coId В hot G wаrm

З. Kyiv is rаiпу with ,l5 centigrade.
А grades В points G degrees



Ljnit 4. Тiгпс
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4. It is

А rainy

5. People iп

А family

6. Summеr
А June

4.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7,

в.

оr/r

5.

It often

lt (поt)

lt (поt)

lt (поt)

fоr Оutсlоогý

. Take ап umЬrеllа.

В foggy С windy

last January.

поW.

iп Summеr.

last week.

Lcsscn 1
,l..i',,оl,i,T':ri;if_-,'о.;:,О,Ё,,О,r.t,l,.r,tr,l-о,-,О,"д';Ir.о.1:ll',1.'..!р;

Britain often talk about the
В travelling с weather

officially starts iп

В July С August

Grаmmаr

Fill iп the чеrь to sпоиr iп the correct tense form.

lt often sпоws iп winter.

lt поW.

it often

Make uр the questions and match

1 Present SirпрIе 2 Past Simple

last November?

поw?

hеrе?

them to the tense forms.

3 present continuous

it

it

П Madrid /is /rаiпiпg /поw / iп /it / ?

П often /does /north /it /snow / in / ?

П November /last /did /rаiп /it / ?

Ii
i

l
ц

i,,:'iailiii,,,.,i..,,,,_,;.,,,..i,.,r,,'-}.ъ,+. ;,:iaii'...:it,,.ii,,,a
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6.

Listening

Do the crossword.

7. Write the sentences as iп the ехаmрlе. Use the chart below.

|_

i

m

is ... lt must Ье

е. 4. The weather
20 degrees centi-
30 degrees below

al
"l ',

il

ol

1 . The weather
rаiпiпg. 3. Yоu
is usually suппу
grade. 6. Africa
zero. The weath

2

3

ry
l

l
l

l
l
l

l
,.--*J

-15ос

lt is rаiпу апd chilIy iп Bristo!.

Bristol Г- Б"rlЙl

i-Фl
j___!p___]

о a , a a a,о,о е 9,t,с",о a,a о, a,о a о о , о о,a a о a a о,о



Unit 4. Тimе fоr Оutdооrs Lesson 1

8. write а postcard to уочr friend. Describe уочr holiday including
the following information: place, weather, activities.

9. Write а rероЁ (8-9 sentences) about the weather iп Ukraine.
Use the following questions.

'l. What is the weather like in winter/spring/summer/autumn?
2. How do you spend your time during ечеry season?

тhеrе аrе fоur seasons of the уеаr апd the wеаthеr iп lJkrаiпе
changes greatly frоm sеаsоп to sеаsоп.



ц

Unit 4. Timc fоr Outdoors Lesson 2
l

1. а) Unscramble the паmеs of clothes.

cketja - jacket

Serstrou

carfs -
tensmit -

hirts-T -
rtssho -

atcorain

otsbo -
Ь) Complete the sentences with the words frorn а).

In winter l wеаr а and .lп
spring l wear а
l wеаr а . lп autumn l wеаr а

and

2. Complete the table.

Present Simple present Сопtiпчочs Past Simple
Wеаr

is sleeping

went

3. Gircle the correct variant.
,l . Tom neve r@t is wеаriпg а sсаrf in autumn.

2. l writiпg / аm writing а letter at the moment.

3. lt оftеп rаiпеd / rаiпs last NочеmЬеr.

4. Jane is wеаriпg / wоrе that pink dress last Sunday.

5. ls it rаiпiпg / Dоеs it rаiп now?

6. Do / Did you buy it yesterday?

7. lt doesn'f sпоw / isn't sпоwiпg in summer.

8. Does it оftеп snovys / sпоw hеrе?

and . lп Summеr

and



unit 4. Тirпе fоr Оutdоогý Lesson 2

D rаrеlу

оп а dress

{

4.

Reading
Read the text (РВ, р. 16О, ех. 2) and choose the correct
variant to complete each sепtепсе.

Jasmine gets up at 7 o'clock.1.

2.

з.

А печеr В sometimes

She was iп а hurrу, so she had

А to comb hеr hair

с to brush hеr teeth

The weather was .

А cold and raining

С hot and suппу

А а scarf and mittens
с а hat and а coat

А to go to sleep
с to brush her teeth

С always

time опlу
В to put

D to eat

В foggy and chilly
D wаrm and cloudy

В to finish reading а book
D to watch ТV

4. When she changed her cloth€s, she put on

в а raincoat and boots
D а wаrm sweater and jeans

5. When Jane found out that there was по school that day, she decided

6. is Jasmine's favourite day of the week.
А Sunday В Monday С Saturday D Friday

Listening
Match the,clothes to the parts of the body. Use the dictionary if
neceSsary.

shirt 2socks 3сар 4jeans 5belt бglasses 7gloves 8scarf

body Clegs Dfeet Ehands

5.

А F neck G eyes Н waist

.o.....'..:.'l:1.'.'];:l'l1t:'..;''.''.l.;'О]...i...;i.'.:i'..ffi:t.,..1.'.'L.jl..';Ll',J
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6. Write

1. What
2. What
З. What

Timc fог Оutdоогs Lesson 2

ап essay (4 sentences), чsiпg the following questions:

are you wearing at the moment?
did you put оп yesterday?
аrе уоur favourite clothes? When do you wear them?

{

7.

Speaking

а) Match the pairs of clothes which people usually wear together.

3

4

5

ь)
in

J . It

2. It

3. lt

-\\- -\

А T-shirt

В shoes

с trousers
\D hat

Е boots

lS

is

is

frosty. Yоu'd better put а fur-еоаt апС а hat оп.

hot. You'd better put

1fur-соа\
2 raincoat \

shorts

dress
jacket

Complete the sentences with the pairs of clothes from а) as
the exampIe.

rаiпiпg.

а,. l.;",":ýa1,1l:l5l:,,,, .,jL,1,1:ari,:,-,'|fi.:i]",|r;-l,ry , a l:, a::,i ,a:,:, ,a, ,
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4. lt is Wаrm.

8.

5. lt is cool.

Writing

Write ап essay (8-9 sentences) about the clothes you and
уочr parents wеаr. Use the following phrases:

о usually wеаr
о пеvеr wеаr
о (don't) like to wеаr

. at school
о at home
о at wоrk

al,. о;,]l1 a,,]l ,,la].j:,;a,
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Unit 4. Тimе fоr Оutdоогs Look BOck ]

1. Put the verbs in brackets into the Present Simple, Present
Сопtiпчочs оr Past Simple.

1. Jack always wears (to wеаr) а hat in winter.
2. Do they usually (to do) the morning exercises?
З. Is it

4. It

(to rаiп) поw?
(поt / to sпоw) last week.

5. What _ (sh е / to do) at the moment?
6. Му соusiп (to visit) us last summer.
7. She usually ___ (to have) her lunch at 1 p.m.

В. (it / rаrеlу / to rаiп) there?

2. Answer the questions,

1. What do you usually wear in w]nter?

2. What do уоu wеаr оп feet iп summеr?

3. What do уоu wеаr when it is rаiпiпg?

4. What аrе your favourite clothes? What colour are they?

5. What is the weather like in уоur town/village today? What аrе you

wearing поw?



Unit 4. Time fоr Outdoors Lesýon З

1. Match the parts of
"-l"i' r' t'li:

, When it is hot,

When it is rаiпу, ",,,.,,.

_"*,***.* *=.];*

the sentences.

'1ni_, We usua|ly go Sailing. j

_;J

'*\r.!;_: we usually go bathing. lY

When it is windy, ,\' we usually go camping.

2. Find, circle and write 9 words hidden in the puzzle.

ýшшшшшнш
trшЕшшшшшш
ЕЕýшшшшшш
ЕШЕШШШШШП
ШЕШШПШШПШ
ППШШЕШНШШ
ЕНШШШШШНШ
шmншшшншн
ЕШПШШШШШП
шшншшЕшЕ] ш

ш
ш
m
tп
шl
ш
ý
ш
ш
н
ý
ш



З. Read the text (РВ, р. 17О, ех.2| and complete the sentences
with the following words.

о cabins r countryside о activities о lunch о instructor
. саmр о shelter о first-aid о poisonous о waterproof

1. Cathy is in the outdoor school

2. She has а lot of planned there.

3. Cathy and other children live in the

4. Their first activity was the course.

5. You should know how to help people when уоu are in the

6, The second activity was building.

7. The was delicious.

В. Iп the afternoon children were with а forest plant

in the woods.

9. You can't eat mushrooms.

10. Cathy wears her boots and а sweater in the саmр,

4. Gomplete the table with the following words and phrases.

о reading о karaoke о fishing о rock climbing
о playing computer games о making fire о boating

о watching TV о ski]ng о playing the рiапо

lndoor Activities outdoor Activities



5. Complete the sentences with the following words.

. WaS . Wеrе о wasn't о weren't

1. l at the seaside Мо уеаrs ago.

2, We in the village three weeks ago.

З. John at school last week. Не was ill.

4, Му parents glad to see mу bad marks.

5. Julia surprised to see me there.

6. Sandra and Melanie at the theatre yesterday, The

play was cance|led (було скасованоl two days ago.

7. They iп New York in 2ОО2,

8. Mike's sister invited to my biгthday party. I wasn't

acquainted with her at that time.

9. ВоЬ lost his cellphone last weekend. Не very upset.

6. Complete the sentences with the folIowing prepositions.

oin ointhe oat oatthe

1. Tom's grаппу lives Canada.

2. Our class was theatre last week.

З. l left mу textbook classroom.

4, Му parents are work.

5. Jill's uncle has а small cottage mountains.

6. Peter wasn't school yesterday.

7, lt surprised me that he was still bed.

8. We went seaside on Sunday.

9. Апп spent the whole summer home.
'10. l have got по relatives village.

'0 l

l



Unit 4. Timc fоr Оutdооrs Lesson З

7- complete the dialo9ue, using the information iп brackets.

А: Where were you last summеr?
В: (Odesa) Last summer l was in Odesa.
А: When wеrе уоu there?
В: (July)

А: What was the weather like?
В: (Hot апd suппу)
А: Who was with уоu?
В: (Parenfsl

А: What was уоur favourite activity?
В: (Swimmiпg)

8. Write ап essay (s-9 sentences) about уочr favourite holiday
оr outdoor activity. Use the Past Simple.



1. Read the text (РВ, р. "l78, ех.2) and match the seasons to
their characteristics (xapaKTepHi ознаки).

. snow melts Winter о соlоuгfu| leaves
о flowers b]oom о days get longer
о the highest Sprinq о thunderstorms
temperature о birds fly south

о the lowest о snoМalls
temperature Summеr о rivers flood

о days get shorter . days are very short
о changeable weather Аutumп о the longest days

2. Do the crossword.

11

Across: 2. The 3'd month of the year. 4. The 11th month of the year. 5. The
month before March. 7. The '|"t month of the уеаr. 9. The first day of, school is оп ..., ,l. 11. The month аftеr June.

Down: 1. The 10th month of the уеаr,3. The last month of the year.6. We
celebrate lndependence Day оп ..., 24.7. Summer begins iп ... . 8. The
month before Мау. 1О. The 5th month of the year.

1о

l
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3. Look at the

(7)

is making

Myfav

and (12)

sea and build

clothes: (15)

Hi, Маrk!

How аrе you? l'm fine. lt's (1 )

, lt'S чеrу

fоr Оutdоогý Lgsscn 4
Хr| " 

l"i :l о

pictures апd complete the letter.

ffi
Ж'W

Ni;a>#tft,ffi

ryрF,,qdд
now and we have to wеаr

today. l don't

оп mу hands and а

l like about the winter

wiпtеr

wаrm (2)

weather. I'm wearing (5)like (4)

(3}

today. l'm also wearing (6)

а (в)

ourite season is (1 0)

оп mу head. The опlу thing

and (9)

.lt,S(11)

(14)

l сап (13)

l

, а (16)

in the

сап also wеаr mу favourite

and а
. See(17)

уоu soon!

Mike.

l сап also eat (,l В)
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4. а) Match the parts of the phrases.

L*sson 4
l',',l:,,, l,,|, l,. О,, a ,a,,,a ,l},,,е, Ё, О , t.,.С,)r

1 to takett_
\

\
3 to take саrе of -'-*\

А а tree

в bird-houses

с to love паturе
-\ D fishing

\
Е photos

F in а swimming-pool

G plants and animals

Н grоuр games

l in а shade

J clothes

sentences with апу of the phrases from а).

4 to wear

5 to swim

6 to make

7 to sit

8 to teach

9togo
1О to play

Ь) Make чр 5

о о a ,о a., .a .,.оj,, о,, с .,,a , l.al,r ,э:1:, .a:|;.1:1a:l-ija li: ]a
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5. Gomplete the table. Write as mшсh information as possible.

l'Б.Ч_Ч::r:].*Фззgч ;" li lfreezing, cold j days get shorter, 
I 
mittens, 

I sledging,

i |snowfalls |а sсап 
| 
iKiini "' 

iilil9l
iwint", iiiliI!illiil
,lil
г ---*:_-l-
iiltllil
i!

l{]l;liliilij;iliii
i Spring ii-i
li
l!
1riiilili!
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iI
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i
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1
l

l
l
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I

I

i.
,il

Ачtчmп

i
l
]

l
l
I*-*__t



1. Circle the correct чаriапt.

,l. l was iп the / at the dentist's yesterday.

2. Jane bought пеw trainers /asf week / а week ago.

3. The weather is cool and foggy iп the / at the mountains.

4. The English lesson was / wеrе interesting.

5. The weather is hot. Let's go sиzm / swimmiпg.

6. Tom is / was iп / at London Мо years ago.

7. Mark and Julia was / wеrе iп the / at the сjпеmа yesterday.

8. Не иrаsп't / wеrеп't iп / at school ]ast week.

2. Answer the questions.

1. What аrе spring months?

2. What season begins iп September?

3, What are the days iп summer?

4. What is the temperature in winter?

5. lп what season you have the longest holidays?

6. How mапу days аrе iп March?

7, What is уоur favourite season? Why?



1. Read the text (РВ, р. 186, ех. 1) апd choose the correct
variant to complete each sentence.

The Giant lived

А house

С village

Опе day when

А happy

С апgrу

The Giant built

А wall

с fепсе

тhеrе wеrе

Апо
с some

5. When Summer саmе

Giant's garden,

iп а beautiful

В garden

D countryside

he saw the children there he got

В surprised

D bored

а large

В house

D road

аrоuпd the garden.

flowers and birds in all

В а lot of

D few

to all gаrdепs, there was

1.

2.

з.

4.

6.

7.

в.

gardens iп spring.

iп the

iп his garden.

А flood В thunderstorm

с snow D Iittle rаiп

One mоrпiпg а Giant heard а beautiful

А tale В роеm

С story D music

The Giant saw а little Ьоу the tree.

Аiп Воп
с under D behind

At the end of the story everybody was

А happy В surprised

С angry D tired



1. Match the names of the places to the definitions.

А Zoo В library С post office D hospital
Е cinema F park G restaurant Н market

]. _ Yоu сап borrow interesting books here.

2, _ Doctors and nurses take care of sick people iп this place.

3. _ You сап have lunch оr dinner here.

4, _You can buy stamps and send letters here.

5. _ This is where уоu сап buy fresh fruit and vegetables.
6. 

- 
Here you сап watch films while you eat рорсоrп and drink soda.

7, _ You сап go for а walk or have some rest here.
8. _ You can see wild anima]s from all over the world here.

2. Read the text (РВ, р. 193, ех. 5) and complete the sentences
with the following words.

о opposite r houses . square о heavy о small
о liЬrаrу о traffic lights о f]owerbeds о schoots

]. Кrаsпе is not , more than 3,000 people live there.
2. There is а large in the centre of the viIlage.

З. The club is оп the оthеr side, to the hotel.
4, There is а in the club.

5. There аrе two iп Krasne.

6. The there are clean and nice.

7. There аrе а lot of along the streets.
8. The traffic is not

9, There аrе some crossings and the opposite to the
train station.

I



3. Listen to the text (РВ, р. 194, ех. 1) and mark true И and
false Е sentences.

1. lt is early morning.

2. The children аrе going to visit а theatre.

3. Their teacher is waiting for them in front of the museum.

4. They are iп New York.

5. There is по underground iп their town.

6. Children are going to their teacher Ьу bus.

7. The museum is situated in High Street.

в. lt is not far from their school.

9. Children don't ask anybody to help them to find the way.

10. The science museum is next to the bank.

4. Complete the sentences with the following words.

о far . оп о Ьу о for о opposite . car
о underground о guide о science о address

1. There is по in оur small town.

2. The museum is situated in front of the park.

3. l'm looking the supermarket.

4. You сап go there bus.

5. It is not from here. Let's go there

foot.

6. We should take а in the museum.

7. The library is the school,

8. What's the ? - 30 Grееп Street.

9. We like to trave] Ьу
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Speakir:g

Answer the questions, using the information iп brackets.

How сап l get there?
(ЬUS) Y*ч {".:,зil fr{.}i, t,i:{,.j!,{1} Гj,,,

What аrе уоu looking for?

(bus sfopl
what is next to the сiпеmа?

(supermarket)

4. Йn"rБ ir i;" ;;;i oЙ""i
(iп frопt of / раrk)

Should l take the uпdеrgrоuпd to get thеrе?

(по / toot)

6. Look at the mар and circle the correct чаriапt.

А: How сап l Фry go to the

сhurсh?
Go аlопg / across White

Street, tu rп right / left to Grееп

Street, go along the posf of-

fice / thеаtrё to the cross iпg /
cross road, cross the road and

уоu аrе iп frопt of / far frоm

the rnuse чm / market. The

сhurсh is Ьеhiпd / пехt to it.

Thank уоu!

L""**s,*г] 'ý

#

5.

1.

2.

3.

5.

t

В:

А:
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1. Read the texts (РВ, рр. 2О2-2ОЗ, ех. 2-З) апd mark true И
and false Е sentences.

1. Taras has got ап e-mail from his friend Pam.

2. It was an invitation to the USA.

3. UK аrе the letters for the United Kingdom of Great Britain and

Northern lreland.

4. pam sent Taras an e-mail with some information about the uk.
5. The UK is situated оп islands.

6. Great Britain consists of four раrts.
7. The capital of the UK stands оп the river.

8. The flag of the UK has three crosses.

9. The highest mountain of the UK is iп Whales.

10. British mопеу is ca]led pounds and pence.

11. President is the head of the UK.

2. Read the text (РВ, р. 2О4, ех. 5} and match the parts of the
sentences.

Taras is iп

не and his friends

не has Ьееп

не have seen

не has taken

Не has bought

visit museums and cafes.

mапу places of interest,

mапу souvenirs.

а пiсе town windsor.

to London.

а lot of pictures.

5"

п
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3. write the interrogative and negative sentences as iп the
example.

1. l have just read the magazine.
i,"lave уоu just rеаrJ thc nragazine?
l hаvеп't reacl tГlе rзаgаziпе yet.

2. She has already Ьееп in Kyiv.

3. We have seen а big Ьеаr iп the forest.

4- Му parents have bought mе а present.

4.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6. We

the

Yоu

put the verbs iп brackets into the present perfect.

Jack has alreacJy gorle (already / to go) for а walk.

l _ _*_ _ (пеvеr / to Ье/ iп London before.

he ___ (to do) а homework?

Pam (поt / to cross/ the road yet.

she _ (еvеr / to seel уоur fami|y album?

*йrо. ----* " Uust / to takeJ four cups from

(поt / to pho

The whole class

пе) уоur mother yet.

(to visit) their class-
mate in the hospital.

, $' a . . a affi'О-. . .'. .,..,о . a . . . . . .. о,.. .,. . о . . о,. .. .,о . о .,..,,. о a... .

7.

в.
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5. Make чр the sentences as in the ехаmрlе. Use the informa_
tion iп brackets.

1, 0/gKyiv/EJLondon)

2. (Shе/ЙLviч/ВРаris)

З, (We /g Budapesf /В Веrliп)

4, (Тоm /Ш Рrаguе /В Madrid)

5. (They / g Rоmе / 8 Odesa)

6. Match the questions to the answers.

,1. Have you ечеr had а pet? И No, it isn't.

2, Do you like jazz music? Е Yes, l was.

3, ls it raining поw? El Yes, l аm.

4, Did she find а hat yesterday? И No, l don't,

5. Wеrе уоu at school? И Yes, l have.

6. Дrе you watching TV at the mоmепt? И No, she hasn't.

7, Has she ever sent him а letter? El No, he didn't.

8. Did he wеаr that blue sсаrf last winter? El Yes, she did.

' } a ' '| :,, :,], :+ ],'п ; |'l : ,: ': ,1' 
"', 

,, ], :l, ,l, " ," : " ]' :;

I
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7. Answer the questions.

'l. Have уоч ever Ьееп to а foreign country Ра кордоном)?

2. Do you like to travet with your parents? Why or;;;i

3. How do you spend your time when you аrе on holiday and the

weather is bad?

;. Й;i 
"r" 

*r,r"" countries ,r,"' uou ,"оЙ iK" i" ИriЙ -

8. Find out more information аЬочt English traditions and write
ап essay (7-8 sentences) about them.

,, Ь'. .' a' .ffi. . .,a . . . . .'. ., о . ., . . . . '. . ll . , ., . a . . . ,. . a . . . о . . . о, . . . .
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1. Complete the table.

l

Ье
ll

went

Seen

соmе
did

read

write

made
i

i Z. Read the text (РВ, р. 216, ех. ба) and choose the correct
variant to complete each sentence.

l l. That's true that English people аrе
] Аапgry Breserved Сореп-hеаrtеd

2 They usually on the Underground.
i А talk В smile С read newspapers

З, Тhеrе are people from other countries iп London.
А по В some С mапу

4, Most students come to study in Lопdоп.

А English В Maths С Science

5. The Englishmen are not

А rude В polite G wеll-mаппеrеd

6. lt is to stay iп а queue in Britain.

А unusual В normal G dangerous

7, The British are great lovers.

А home В shopping С underground

8, They аrе fond of
А travelling В gardening С colIectjng coins

lll

}

l
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1. Read the text (РВ, Р. 218, ех. 1) and complete the sentences
with the following words.

о territory о share о towns о places о language

о enjoy о capital о tourists о situated о ancient

1. David is going to the information about ukraine

with his friends.

2. Ukraine is iп the centre of Europe.

З. lts is 60З,7 thousand kilometres.

4. Kyivan Rus was ап state.

5. Kyiv is the of our country.

6. Ukrainians live iп villages, small апd big cities.

7. ukrainian people have got their own and culture.

8. frоm all over the world visit Ukraine every year,

9. ukraine has mапу popular visited Ьу mапу tourists.
,l0. Tourists their visit to Ukraine.

2. Read the texts (РВ, Р. 22о, ех.5а) and mark true И and fa|5e Е
sentences.

1. Danylo is from Nizhyn.

2.lt stands оп the Dnieper river.

3, Nizhyn is а modern city.

, 4. Мапу well-known people visited this tоwп.

5. There is no Drama Theatre iп Nizhyn.

, 7. There is ап Агt Gallery in Skala-Podilska.

8. Неr vilIage is famous for its large park.

,, g. Тrrеrе is ап old рiпе tree, which is over 400 years old.
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3. Write ап е-mаil (8-9 sentences) to уоur friend from another
country аЬочt уочr favourite Ukrainian holiday. Use the fol-
lowing questions.

1. When is it celebrated?
2. What аrе the traditions of that holiday?
З. Do you celebrate it with your relatives or friends?

!F
I

I

i,

F
i
ir,
t
I
|.

l
lL
i.
il

,l'
!,
[.:
l

Г:,

4.

Grаmý,ув&r,

circle the Gоrrесt variant.

А: Have youФЪ}]/sar,ru Michael lately.

В: No, l dldn't / haven't. l have talked / talked to him Мо weeks ago.

А: Where dld he travel / travelled?

В: Не wепt / gопе to ltaly for а holiday.

А: Really? Му family has spent / sрепt а week iп Turkey in 2010.
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But we have пеvеr Ьееп / пеvеr wеrе to ltaly before. Ву the way,

has / dld Michael already соmе / саmе back?
В: Yes, he did / has. l have met / mef him yesterday.

5. Make up the sепtепсеs, using the Present Perfect.
,l. Sarah / поt / wash the dishes / yet.

Sarah hasn't washed the dishes yet.

2. Anita / already / сlеап the kitchen.

3. Bill and Апп / just / water the plants.

4. John / already / make his bed?

5. We / not / buy milk /yet.

6. Не / печеr / visit the UK / before.

6. yоч аrе talking оп sýpe with your friend from Great Britain
about уочr native town/village. Complete your dialogue.

Friend: what town/village do you live in? what rеgiоп and country is it
situated iп?

You:

F: When апd Ьу whom was it founded?

Y:
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ls there апу river оr lake iп your town/village? ls it situated пеаr the sea?

What places of interest аrе there?F:

Y:

7.

Writiпý

Ghoose опе of the
with the information

towns and complete the tableukrainian
аЬочt it.

Тоwп

Region

Fочпdеr
Fочпdаtiоп
Date

Seas /Lakes/
Rivers

мочпtаiпs

Fаmочs
People

Places of
lnterest

Description
(опис)



1. Read the texts (РВ, р. 2З2, ех. 2) and complete the sentences.

1. At his English lessons Taras has done а lot of

2. Не had problems with

3. His favourite activity is

4. At а Playday Раrtу his class

5. Summer holidays are the good time to

6. Taras is going to visit

7. Iп the countryside he enjoys

8. Не is going to help his grandparents

2. Match the words to the definitions.

А ап actor В to promise С spelling

D to surf Е to pretend F а contest

1. _ То ride оп waves in the sea оп а special board.

2. _То tell someone that you аrе definitely going to do something.

3. _ То imagine that something is true as part of а game.

4. _А реrsоп who acts iп а play оr а film.

5. _ The process of forming words correctly from individual letters.

6. _ An event iп which people compete to win а prize.
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3. Put the чеrЬs iп brackets into the Fчtчrе Simple.

1 . They will br:y (fo Ьчу) the tickets.

Lesscn 4

do it поw.

visit mу

have lunch

2. We

3. he

(поt / to go) home.

(to Ье) оur guide?

(to соmе) with mе.

(поt / to rеmеmЬеr) it.

(to call) us.

(to help) уоu.

(to get) the mопеу?

(поt / to take) it.

I shall close the window.

visit his grаппу.

4. Yоu

5. l

6. She

7. We

8.

9.

Е.

[:
[,:
Е,:

Pi,
r,i
i;j
l,]

Г,
} :,
ь"

Jane and kate

10. lt (Ье) difficult to find that book.

4. Fill iп shall/will or аm/is/аrе going fo.

1 . lt's really cold iп here. -
2. Whеrе is he gоiпg? Не

5.

6.

3. l cannot See how to use this саmеrа. - Don't wоrrу. l

help уоu.

4. Do уоu want me to help уоu? No thanks. John

help me.

Did she phone Michael? - She forgot. She

What аrе уOur plans for the holidays? l

parents fоr а few days.

7. Why is he wеаriпg his best suit? Не

with his boss.

l feel really tired. l think I go to bed.

PeopIe live оп Маrs iп future,

8.

9.

[.
D]

t
iq

h



5. Write interrogative апd negative sentences as iп the example.

1. l am going to buy а пеw саr.

2. Ted will Ьriпg а blanket.

3. We shall visit оur parents tomorrow.

4. They аrе going to live iп the USA.

6. Look at the schedule апd make чр the sentences as iп the
exampIe.

Monday Tuesday Thursday Friday Saturday Sunday
to read to make write to сlеап to ride to have
а book а project an essay а rооm а bike а раrtу
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7. а) Match the parts of the phrases.

2 to make

3 to get uр

4 to watch

5 to have

бtogo
7 to live

8 to swim

9 to play

Ь) Make чр б sentences with апу of the phrases from а).

А а film

В iп а tent
=С part iп contests

D boating

Е а fire

F еаrlу iп the mоrпiпg

G sports

Напар
l iп а swimming pool

I
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1. Make uр the sentences and match them to the tense forms.

1 Present Simple 2 Past Simple 3 Future Simple
4 Present Cont]nuous 5 Present Perfect б 'going to'

, 19В5. / visited / Му / Canada / iп / father
,',-

' i project? / help / he /Will / mе / with / this

twice / l / my / water / plants / а / week.

Ьuу / hоusе. / Тhеу / аrе / going / to / not / а

before.f l/have /seen /пеvеr /this/film

2. Write а letter to your реп-friепd (7-s sentences} about what
уоч are going to do during уочr sчmmеr holidays.
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and choose the соrrесt

with

1. Read the text (РВ, р . 247, ех. 1)
variant to complete each sentence.

1. Lora is going to spend hеr summеr holidays

В in Kyiv

D iп а small village

2. virа is going to spend her summer holidays

А iп town В iп Kyiv

с at the seaside D iп а smal! village
3. Myshko is going to spend his summеr holidays

his uпсlе.

А iп town

с at the seaside

4. Serhiy has , who lives in Lviv.

А in town

с at the seaside

А а sister

с а cousin

Serhiy is going

А in town

с at the seaside

During the holidays time goes

Kyiv

а small village

в а brother

D an uncle

to spend his summеr holidays

В in Kyiv

D iп а small village

Вiп
Din

5.

6.

7.

А slowly

С quickly

vira likes

А poems

С songs

В. Myshko is

А а сruеI

В quick

D slow

в
D

fiIms

fairy-taIes

critic.

ап honest

а false

в
Dс а kind-heaгted

п


